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STAFF TRAINING 
Ms. Kearney and Ms. Finlay will be attending an inservice day on 
the new religion programme “Grow in Love” on Tuesday October 
17

th
.  The parish provided payment for sub cover from parish 

funds. Thank you Fr. Tom.  
All teaching staff will attend Clare Education Centre for training in 
the New Primary Language Curriculum on Friday October 27. 
Please note the school will be closed to all pupils on that date.  

 

CONTACT DETAILS 
If you have moved house recently or changed your telephone number 

please contact Sarah and give new details. It is important that we have 

up to date details, particularly telephone number in case we need to 

contact you urgently regarding your child. 

 
COOKER INSTALLATION 

Thanks very much to Ronan for offering to install the cooker for our SEN 
classes.  The help is much appreciated by staff, pupils and 
management.  Thank you Ronan.  

 
CHRISTMAS FAIR 
This year’s Christmas Fair will be on December 1

st
 in the school hall from 5 pm to 

8pm.  After the mid-term we will begin taking in items to sell at the stalls.   We will 
have more details in the coming weeks.  

 
SCHOOL CALF 
Please take your picture with our school calf which is on display in 
Shannon Town Centre. Upload it to the Town Centre Facebook page 
and get votes for Scoil na Maighdine Mhuire. Closing date is October 
17

th
. WE NEED YOUR VOTE. 

 
BAKE SALE 
5

th
 Class will be hosting a bake sale next Friday. 

 
  

 

SCHOOL SPORTS NEWS 
Hurling and camogie classes for pupils in 
classes 1st to 6th continue on Mondays after 
school.  Well done to the boys football team 
who played on Monday.  

 

SCHOOL BEHAVIOURAL INITIATIVES  
The Dept. of Education is planning to roll out new 
initiatives on school behavior plans in more than 
900 schools this year. These include Incredible 
Years, Friends for Life and Zones of regulations.  
We here at Scoil na Maighdine Mhuire have all 
implemented these initiatives and they have been 
in place here for a number of years now.  

 
GAA NEWS 
Best wishes to the Senior Girls’ Camogie Team 
who play Inagh/Kilnamona in Clarecastle @ 3 
pm on Saturday. Come on the Blues!! 
 

HALLOWEEN DRESS UP DAY 
Thursday October 26th is the date for our 
Halloween Dress Up Day. All pupils are asked 
to take part.  
 

PARENTS’ COUNCIL NEWS 

Split the Pot. 
Pot this week €614.00 

This week’s winner is Carmel Casey 
Ticket bought in EuroSpar 

Next Draw Oct. 17, in EuroSpar  
Please feel free to give us your ideas / opinions. 
These can be put in the Suggestion Box which is 

placed outside Sarah’s office.  

Pre-school news 

Sean and Daddy were drawing bales at the weekend. Emily and Pop shout 
“Come on the Blues”. Paul was at training. Finn went to a restaurant for dinner 
and to Lucy’s for a party. Rob loves ice-cream, don’t we all! A.J. loved Pray 
and Play with Millie and Annmarie. Quinn had fun at Roisín’s party, they 
played pass the parcel. Nana and Granda took Ryan to the playground. Ollie 
had great fun in Barney’s. Roisín had a wonderful party and loves her My 
Little Ponies the best. Ger likes to play with cars, one day he is going to take 
Nicola for a spin in a Ferrari. Maisie got amazing new boots and so did Molly. 
They are very stylish ladies at Playschool. Keeva and her dog Zach are the best 
of pals.  Tori and her doll Zuma have matching hair bows. Caoimhe likes to 
holiday in Portugal. Benjamin made a robot from blocks. Kate, Lucy and 
Mommy went shopping, they got chocolate and jumpers. Aoibheann loves to 
play with the bugs in our bug box. Sienna loves her Mammy and Daddy. 
Amelia loves her sisters. Bella and Alex had fun in the bouncy castles in Italy. 
Harvey brought Kiah to school, he was so good he carried her a little bit of the 
way.  Jessie, Bea and Mommy had fun in the park. Danny went to the 
playground with Mammy and Daddy and he had fun on the slide.  
 

 

 

Acorns Class News 
Dermot went to hockey and he played with 
his BMW M3 cars when he got up in the 
morning. Aoife, Mom, Dad and Kate went 
for a walk in the Mooghaun Woods “jungle” 
and Ruby the dog went too. Callum went to 
see Shannon-V-Cork football game. He 
helped Nana celebrate her birthday. Cathal 
went swimming with Mom and Crea on 
Friday and he went again on Monday. 
Mikaela went to her favourite Japanese 
restaurant in Limerick. It’s called Takichi. 
She had a very nice dinner. Mitchell went 
for a walk with his Dad and his sister. He 
also took the dog.  Mom wasn’t able to go 
as she was at work.     
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 Shane and his family went for a cycle. Daniel brought in acorns he 
found in the forest.  Lucy had an X-Ray and she played a game in 
the waiting room. Saorlaith cycled in a race and she got crisps and 
water at the finish line. Daithí met Conor Whelan, the Galway hurler 
at a match in Kinvara. Abbie’s Mam is celebrating her birthday this 
week. James went rugby training, he almost scored two tries. Aifric 
had a sleepover at Abbie’s house, no boys allowed. Adam visited 
Nana and Tommy Lee did too.  Max went to Mammy’s school and to 
a party. Aoibhe and Dad went for a cycle. Karlee went to the beach 
and found lots of shells. Emer and her sister went to a party. Elvis 
and Dad went too. Lexie went to Galway and there was a pool in the 
hotel. Millie went to her friend Oisín’s party in The Inn @ 
Dromoland. Niall had ice-cream at home his favourite is chocolate. 
David jumped on his trampoline. Cael visited LegoLand in Germany. 
Robyn and her friend Sarah went to Cratloe Woods. Antoni and his 
brother are going to play a Zombie game. Luke already knows what 
he is asking Santa for.  Luca’s Grandad is a builder and is Dad is a 
fixer. They can do anything. Leyla and Mom went to the park. 
Aisling is looking forward to her birthday party. Ella got a new 
flowery dress for Halloween  
 

Rianne and her family went for a walk on the beach in Liscannor. 
Thomas came 1st in the U8 cross country cycle. Cian R. came second 
and Hollie S.  and Croídhe came third. Croídhe had a kiddies coke 

after the race.  Dani got a new T-Shirt and leggings. Darcey got a new 
top that says Bla, Bla, Bla. Isabella went shopping in Limerick and saw 
fish in the pet shop. Patrick B. had a sleepover at Fionn’s and he went 
to Lahinch. Cian K. went to his Dad’s and to Cian R’s. house. Chloe 

bought nail polish in Claire’s and a cat came to visit her house. Leah 
has a new baby sister called Ava. Congratulations to Laura, Ross and 
all. Fionn had fun when his friends came for a sleepover, they all 
watched Batman Lego movie. Alex watched TV. Eva got her ears 

pierced and went to a disco. Michéal got a new X-Box game and went 
to McDonald’s. Ciara went to a disco and had cocktail sausages. Alison 
went to her cousin’s house in Kilkenny. Patrick K. watched Poland play 
a football match. Wladek watched it too.  They won 4-2. James went to 

the park with Mum and his brother. Ethan played with his friend 
Daniel. Rhys’s Dad got a new motorbike. Eric saw the Guards and the 
Army at the Inn @ Dromoland. Sadie had a sleepover at Nana’s. 

Aoibhinn went to Nana’s and a disco. Hollie E. went to Galway and had 
3 cups of tea in “Cupán Tae.” Eva went to her cousin’s party and had 
chocolate cake.  

 

Dylan and Aidan both went hurling at the pitch and had fun. Kate had her 
cousins visit and they went to the park. Nathan put up his Halloween 
decorations and he climbed a tree. Tiernan played MineCraft with his 
brother. Conor H. and Ellie the Elephant went cycling in Mooghaun. Patrick 
and his cousin Abby went for a walk. Cory went to a hotel in Cavan he was 
hours in the car. Jamie’s Mum went on holiday and she got him a cool 
jersey with his name on it. Faye is excited about her joint birthday party 
and her surprise. Ray got a mini golf course and new trainers. Ruth won 
again at a feis, this week she won three more medals and a trophy.  Dad 
will have to make a huge trophy case for them. Tyler watched Spiderman 2 
at his house. Ronan watched a match and got new Match Attacks cards. 
Sarah was the GAA club disco and had lots of sweets. Darragh watched his 
Dad cut all the grass. Alannah went shopping with Mom and Dad. Thomas 
got a Nerf Gun in Smyth’s. Ella and her sister Meg watched Scooby Doo. 
Franciszek played lots of games with his sister Kornelia. Conor K. saw all 
the cows on display in the Shannon Town Centre. Lucy went to a disco with 
her friends and she ate pizza. Paddy got Match Attacks and he made some 
slime with Neila. Millie went to the Fun Day at the Soccer Field with Dad 
and A.J. and she got her face painted. Molly and Mom watched a movie. 
Evan went to a hurling match with Dad and got a McFlurry. Charlie is still 
dog sitting at his house.   

 

Oliva Mc. and Olivia D. went to a camogie disco. Ryan, 
Áine and Lily R won medals for running and Lily went to 
her cousin’s party. Liam had rugby blitz. Samuel went to 
work with his Dad. Kornilia has a wobbly tooth. Reuben 
went for a cycle. Brianna went to Nana’s. John went to 
Lahinch. Lily F. came 2

nd
 and 3

rd
 in a Feis and she got a 

Ukulele. Tom was at the Munster-V-Leinster match. 
Ishpreet went shopping and got a treat. She also went 
to her friend’s house. Sahen D. went to Killaloe. It was 
Shane Mc’s. birthday this week. Lonán went soccer 
training and to McDonald’s. Grace burned her leg. 
Danile went to Smyth’s. Isabell stayed over in Olivia 
Mc’s. house. Noah’s cousins are visiting from America 
and England. Katie’s cousins stayed for the night.  

Luke brought Messi the dog to meet his cousins. Natasha’s sister Sofia is 
celebrating her birthday this week. Zach S. went to his great grandmother’s 90th 
birthday. Katlyn’s uncle John is coming from Dublin for a visit. Nathanael went to 
Ryan Kelly’s house. It was Róisín’s Mum’s birthday and they all went for dinner. 
Sorcha’s family celebrated her Mum’s birthday with a family dinner too. Colin’s dog 
Millie had to go to the vet but is better now. Nicole got new earrings. Anthony went 
to visit his cousins in Kilkenny. A falcon landed in Orla’s garden. Seán is planning a 
trip to the Avia Stadium. Kayden and his cousins stayed at Nana’s and he got a 
Wonka bar. Ella, Zach and Colin went to the Family Fun Day at the soccer pitch. 
James’ dog got a new jumper 
 

Rachel, Sinéad, Sammi, Kate and Isabel played a camogie blitz under 
lights in Sixmilebridge. Kate got new shoes, was at her cousin’s party, 
went to Mooghaun Woods and to a disco. Sinéad and Sammi were also at 
the disco and Sinéad went to Lahinch. Jill went to Sinéad’s for a 
sleepover. Veena went to the beach. Aaron played on his X-Box. Jonah 
won a soccer ball. Isabel’s sister celebrated her birthday. Scott Mc. lost a 
tooth and got €5. He also went to the Newmarket Fun Day. Emily O’D. 
took part  in an in house gymnastics competition.  Colin was golfing. 
Leah got a new bike.  

 
 

Katie went to see the Emoji film. Aamy had matches 

on Friday, Saturday and Sunday. Daria went to the 
Foynes Museum. Hugh got Just Dance 2017. 
Dinandee’s friends visited from Louth. Sean G. got a 

scooter. John was at the Munster-V-Leinster match 
but was disappointed at the result. Jessie brought 3 
cats to the vet and she is excited about playing at half 
time at the Senior Camogie Girls match on Saturday. 

Ella is nearly finished making her Halloween costume. 
Aaron played in his first Rugby blitz, it was against 
Garrowen. Siobhan went to the end of year disco in 
the GAA clubhouse. Sean A’s Dad went to the Czech 

Republic. Cillian M.went to Pet Mania and Smyth’s. 
Thomás went to a Soccer Fun Day.      
 
Michelle is going to a “Little Mix” concert in Leeds. Grace and 
Neila are playing in the U13 semi final soon. Conan, John and 
Michael have a hurling match under lights this weekend.  
Jack B. has a football match. Jovan got his hair cut. Shaun and 
Ciarán are off to Dublin to see their cousins. Amelie is going to 
Wexford to visit relations. David enjoyed the Ireland game.   
Luke W. will be watching the United –V- Liverpool at the 
weekend. Grace is going to Carlow at the mid-term break. 
Jack J’s. sister Danni is celebrating her birthday this weekend.  

 
 
 
 
 
 


